SUBLIMATION · TEXTILE PRINTING · PRINT & CUT · DTG
UV PRINTING · CHROMALUXE® · TEXTILE TRANSFER FILMS
INKS & PAPERS · SUBLIMATION CLOTHING & GIFTWARE
Whether you’re looking to diversify, expand or streamline your business, we can help!

Xpres has been powering personalisation since 1980 and has supported thousands of businesses operating within a diverse range of industries. Choice, quality and value is why you should make us your first choice for textile decoration, sublimation or sign and display. We provide everything you need from equipment, media & films, fabrics, inks and sublimation gift items plus much more from the biggest brands in the industry.

We are passionate about providing excellent service too. With a friendly, experienced and dedicated team in place to take your enquiry, an efficient online chat facility and our easy to use website, we’ve made ordering with Xpres a breeze!

Our state of the art, newly refurbished, Inspiration Suite is a bespoke demo facility that’s wall to wall with the latest technology and consumable products from all leading industry brands.

Call 01332 85 50 85 today and arrange your visit.
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As textile transfer specialists we offer a superb range of films to suit a multitude of different applications and fabric types. Our extensive range is available in a huge choice of colours and finishes. Each film provides superior performance and durability wash after wash. Whether you’re applying a transfer to sportswear, workwear, school uniform, fashion garments, caps, bags or even umbrellas, we have the right film for the job!

**GENERAL PURPOSE**

**XP3019 SUPERFLEX® EVOLUTION**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 20 Standard 5 Fluorescents 3 Metallics  
Features:  
- 5-second press time  
- 75 microns  
- Semi-matt finish  
- Medium tack  
- PU  
- 60°C durability  
- Hot peel

**XP3016 SUPERFLEX®**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 43 Standard 4 Fluorescents 2 Metallics  
Features:  
- 50-60 microns  
- Semi-matt finish  
- Medium tack  
- PU  
- 80°C durability  
- Cold peel

**XP3000 ULTRA CUT® TURBO**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Sublimated football shirts  
Colours: 18 Standard 4 Fluorescents 2 Metallics 5 Opaques  
Features:  
- 3-second press time  
- 95 microns  
- Matt finish  
- Very high tack  
- PU  
- 40°C durability  
- Hot peel

**XP3013 ULTRA CUT®**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 33 Standard 4 Fluorescents 2 Metallics 5 Opaques  
Features:  
- 100 microns  
- Matt finish  
- Very high tack  
- 80°C durability  
- Hot peel

**XP3057 PEARL**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton  
Colours: 5  
Features:  
- 260 microns  
- Treated glitter finish  
- High tack  
- 60°C durability  
- Inside out  
- Warm peel

**XP3014 SPARKLE**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 2  
Features:  
- 110 microns  
- Gloss finish  
- Medium tack  
- 40°C durability  
- Inside out  
- Cold peel

**XP3049 GLITTER**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 7  
Features:  
- 110 microns  
- Gloss finish  
- High tack  
- 40°C durability  
- Inside out  
- PU  
- Warm peel

**XP3041 METALLIC**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 6  
Features:  
- 40 microns  
- Matt finish  
- Medium tack  
- Hand wash only  
- Cold peel

**SPECIAL EFFECTS**

**XP3057 PREMIUM REFLECTIVE**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 25m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton  
Colours: 7  
Features:  
- 600°C durability  
- High tack  
- Reflective finish  
- No tack  
- 160 microns  
- Inside out  
- Cold peel

**XP3058 PREMIUM REFLECTIVE**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 20m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 6  
Features:  
- 160 microns  
- Reflective finish  
- High tack  
- 40°C durability  
- Inside out  
- Warm peel

**PREMIUM FINISH**

**XP3072 PROMO FLOCK**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 25m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 23 Standard  
Features:  
- Flash Finish  
- High tack  
- 60°C durability  
- Cold peel

**XP3146 100 microns**  
**XP3147 200 microns**  
**XP3148 500 microns**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 25m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 3  
Features:  
- 100, 200 & 500 micron options  
- Matt finish  
- No tack  
- 40°C Durability  
- Cold peel

**SILICONE**

**XP3061 XTRA STRETCH**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 25m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Lycra & blends  
Colours: 12 Standard 2 Metallics  
Features:  
- 600°C durability  
- High tack  
- Matt finish  
- Medium tack  
- 50-60 microns  
- Inside out  
- PU  
- Warm peel

**SPORTSWEAR**

**XP3059 FLOCK**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 25m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Lycra & blends  
Colours: 12 Standard 2 Metallics  
Features:  
- 600°C durability  
- High tack  
- Matt finish  
- Medium tack  
- 50-60 microns  
- Hand wash only  
- Cold peel

**WORKWEAR**

**XP3058 PROMO FLOCK**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 25m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 6  
Features:  
- 160 microns  
- Reflective finish  
- High tack  
- 40°C durability  
- Inside out  
- Warm peel

**XP3146 100 microns**  
**XP3147 200 microns**  
**XP3148 500 microns**

Sizes: 50cm wide x 50 & 25m rolls  
Ideal for: Cotton  
Polyester/Cotton/Uncoated Nylon  
Colours: 3  
Features:  
- 100, 200 & 500 micron options  
- Matt finish  
- No tack  
- 40°C Durability  
- Cold peel
Our printable media is great for producing full colour textile transfers on a multitude of fabric types.

**EVOlution PRINT**
Low temperature application, quick press printable garment film. Thin and lightweight, this media is suitable for application to a multitude of textiles.  

**EASY PRINT**
Produces high quality transfers which offer a great solution for both light and dark coloured garments.  

**SOLVENT LIGHT**
A translucent PU matt finish printable textile transfer film. Suitable for application on to white garments only.  

**SOLVENT DARK TURBO**
Solvent Dark Turbo is a lightweight printable media with a silky back and quick press time.  

**SUPER FLEX PRINT**
Create stunning printed designs with this soft, thin and easy-to-weed media.  

**UNIVERSAL APPLICATION TAPE**
Universal Application Tape works with the leading solvent & latex printable media from Xpres allowing your business to stock just one product, no matter which media you are using:  
- 50 & 75cm x 25m rolls  
- Compatible with solvent, Evolution Print, SuperFlex Print, Solvent Turbo Dark

**LASER TRANSFER PAPER**

Laser papers are ideal for producing prints with intricate detail. Create full colour prints with a screen print quality finish.

**XP3445 - XP3453**
**FOREVER LASER DARK NO CUT**
Forever Laser Dark No Cut is a 2 paper system which produces quality full colour transfers for textile application.  

**XP3439 - XP3438**
**TRIM-FREE**
Trim free and no weeding required.

**XP3414 - CLASSIC+ UNIVERSAL TRANSFER PAPER**
A laser printable textile transfer paper specifically developed for full colour transfer application to white or pastel tone textiles.

**XP3413 - XP3414**
**FOREVER FLEX SOFT NO CUT**
Forever Flex Soft is a 2 paper system which produces self-sewing transfers in white, metallics and fluorescent colours, without a special toner and without cutting and weeding!  

**XP3412 - XP3419**
**LASER PRINTER DARK**
Laser papers are ideal for producing prints with intricate detail. Create full colour prints with a screen print quality finish.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ideal For</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 &amp; 75cm x 25m rolls</td>
<td>Cotton, Polyester</td>
<td>- Matte finish</td>
<td>A4 and A3</td>
<td>Compatible with OKI printers from Xpres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 microns, Wash up to 60°C inside out</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>- Soft feel</td>
<td>- No weeding necessary</td>
<td>- No weeding necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 microns, Wash up to 80°C inside out</td>
<td>Polyester/Cotton</td>
<td>- Fast press time 3 secs</td>
<td>- Detailed single colour laser transfer process</td>
<td>- Detailed single colour laser transfer process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 microns, Wash up to 90°C inside out</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>- Foil is used</td>
<td>- Permanent adhesion to dark garment when foil is used</td>
<td>- Permanent adhesion to dark garment when foil is used</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
We've got an enormous range of textiles for sublimation printing. Create cushions, curtains, interior décor, tents, flags and other outdoor applications with our specialised fabrics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Sublimation</th>
<th>Print Methods</th>
<th>Leaxe</th>
<th>UV</th>
<th>Solvent</th>
<th>Wash</th>
<th>FR</th>
<th>Suitable For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XP5130</td>
<td>SubliPrint Sure</td>
<td>80gsm</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5111</td>
<td>SubliPrint Thermo</td>
<td>80gsm</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>150m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5112</td>
<td>SubliPrint Light</td>
<td>70gsm</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>125m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5113</td>
<td>SubliPrint Light</td>
<td>70gsm</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>250m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5114</td>
<td>SubliPrint Universal</td>
<td>80gsm</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>150m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5115</td>
<td>SubliPrint Universal</td>
<td>80gsm</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>150m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver TexPrint XPHR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>110gsm</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>04m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5116</td>
<td>Beaver TexPrint XPHR</td>
<td>110gsm</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>04m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5132</td>
<td>Beaver TexPrint XPHR</td>
<td>110gsm</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>120m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5133</td>
<td>Beaver TexPrint XPHR</td>
<td>110gsm</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>60m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5134</td>
<td>Beaver TexPrint XPHR</td>
<td>110gsm</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>78m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sempress True Tex</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>38.4m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5135</td>
<td>Sempress True Tex</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24.8&quot;</td>
<td>38.4m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP5124</td>
<td>Sempress True Tex</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24.8&quot;</td>
<td>54m</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unleash your creativity with our impressive range of papers. Produce stunning printed textiles by way of sublimation.

**XPWFTS5B - WIDE FORMAT TEXTILES SWATCH BOOK**

A visual guide featuring fabric samples of the complete range of Xpres textiles. We appreciate that it's not always easy to gauge exactly what fabric is best suited to the job at hand, which is why we've created this compact textile swatch book to provide you and your customers a tangible reference point for all Xpres textiles.

**XP5504 - TexPrint-R MUG SHEETS**

TexPrint-R Mug Size Sublimation Sheets are a ‘special purpose’ dye sublimation paper that is specifically designed for increasing production speed when printing ceramics, by eliminating the time taken to trim sheets to the template size.
SUBLIMATION MUGS & DRINKWARE

We offer a variety of blank sublimation consumables in many shapes and sizes. Drink in style with our extensive range of printable ceramics!

XP5013 ULTRA WHITE COATED CERAMIC MUG
High quality mug for sublimation printing manufactured with a dishwasher safe premium coating.
- 92mm high
- 80mm diameter
- 36 per box

XP5025 FINE ENAMEL MUG
These retro style Fine Enamel Mugs are durable, long-lasting and perfect for use at home as well as for camping and outdoor activities. Hand crafted and coated with a bright white enamel paint, each mug is then finished with a silver rim. Due to the manufacturing process the mug is totally individual in its finish adding to its charm.
- 86mm high
- 86mm diameter
- 10oz
- 48 per box

XP5026 BALMORAL BONE CHINA MUG
The Balmoral Mug is manufactured from fine Bone China and is elegant in appearance, with a fine wall and glossy white glaze.
- 82mm high
- 73mm diameter
- 8oz
- 36 per box

XP5028 STAINLESS STEEL MUG
Lightweight stainless steel camping mug. A functional carabiner handle makes this mug perfect for outdoors and camping.
- 88mm high
- 73mm diameter
- 300ml
- With red handle

XP5100 DOUBLE WALL STAINLESS STEEL CAN
Stainless steel ‘tulip’ style cans are a new inventive alternative to single use plastic bottles and the usual drinks bottles available. The cans feature a flip up straw in the lid making them easy use and to prevent spillages.
- Available in white & silver
- Red & Yellow
- Double wall construction
- BPA free lid and straw

XP5101 STAINLESS STEEL WATER BOTTLE
A great alternative to plastic bottles featuring a leak-proof double wall construction to keep your drink chilled or hot for prolonged periods. Available in 5 colours:
- Orange
- Mint Green
- White
- Silver
- Rose Red
- 260mm high
- 70mm diameter
- 500ml
- Hand wash recommended

XP5150 WATER BOTTLE
An aluminium water bottle ready for personalising. Available in white and silver with 2 caps included.
- 210mm high
- 72mm diameter
- 600ml

XP5151 WATER BOTTLE
An aluminium water bottle ready for personalising. Available in white and silver with 2 caps included.
- 180mm high
- 65mm diameter
- 400ml

XP5204 STAINLESS STEEL MUG
Lightweight stainless steel camping mug. A functional carabiner handle makes this mug perfect for outdoors and camping.
- 88mm high
- 75mm diameter
- 300ml
- With red handle

XP5205 STAINLESS STEEL TUMBLER
High quality stainless steel with a double wall to keep liquids hot for long periods of time. Polyester coated for personalisation. Take it on the go and use again and again.
- Available in white & silver
- 112 x 73mm
- Handwash recommended

XP5208 STAINLESS STEEL WATER BOTTLE MATT FINISH
Available in 4 colours:
- Orange
- Mint
- Pink
- Yellow
- 260mm high
- 70mm diameter
- 500ml
- Hand wash recommended

XP5211 STAINLESS STEEL WATER BOTTLE
A great alternative to plastic bottles featuring a leak-proof double wall construction to keep your drink chilled or hot for prolonged periods. Available in 5 colours:
- Orange
- Mint Green
- White
- Silver
- Rose Red
- 260mm high
- 70mm diameter
- 500ml
- Hand wash recommended

XP5228 STAINLESS STEEL WATER BOTTLE MATT FINISH
Available in 4 colours:
- Orange
- Mint
- Pink
- Yellow
- 260mm high
- 70mm diameter
- 500ml
- Hand wash recommended

XP9021 SUBLIMATION PRINTABLE MUG GIFT BOX WITH WINDOW
Sublimation printable gift box with window for 10oz Ceramic Mugs. Pack of 100 boxes. Box dimensions: 419 x 274mm

XP9021W SUBLIMATION PRINTABLE MUG GIFT BOX WITH WINDOW
Sublimation printable gift box with window for 10oz Ceramic Mugs. Pack of 100 boxes. Box dimensions: 419 x 274mm

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
**SUBLIMATION GIFTS**

We stock thousands of products for personalisation, from coasters, cushions and bags to badges and keyrings. Find your perfect gift solution here...

---

**CUSHION COVERS**

- **XP5206 LINEN CUSHION COVER**
  - Linen cushion cover made from 100% polyester linen-like material.
  - 40 x 40cm
  - 32 x 32cm print area
  - Recommended for placement printing
  - Perfect for home décor

- **XP5207 CANVAS CUSHION COVER**
  - Canvas Printable cushion cover.
  - 40 x 40cm
  - 32 x 32cm print area
  - Recommended for placement printing
  - Heavy weight off white canvas
  - Matte finish

- **XP5221 SEQUIN CUSHION COVER**
  - Flip sequin cushion with a white peach fabric reverse.
  - 40 x 40cm
  - Available in: Gold, Silver, Rose Gold, Light Blue, Red & Black
  - Washable reverse
  - 32 x 32cm print area

---

**BAGS**

- **XP5222 SEQUIN MAKE UP BAG**
  - Flip sequin make up bag / pencil case for sublimation.
  - Natural coloured
  - 36.8 x 44cm bag
  - 40 x 73cm sack

- **XP9091 SUBLIMATION TOTE BAG**
  - 100% Polyester
  - Lightweight and perfect for sublimation.
  - Natural coloured
  - 41 x 45.5cm

---

**PLACING MATS**

- **XP4001 SMALL**
  - Matte white textured
  - 19 x 23cm small

- **XP4002 SQUARE**
  - Matte white textured
  - 30 x 30cm square
  - 9 x 9cm print area
  - Recommended for placement printing

---

**COASTERS**

- **RAW BACK**
  - XP4062 SQUARE
  - XP4010 ROUND
  - Glass white finish
  - 4 x 4cm
  - 40 per pack

- **SCORCH BACK**
  - XP4063 SQUARE
  - XP4030 ROUND
  - Glass white

- **TEXTURED HARDBOARD**
  - XP4001 SMALL
  - Matte white textured
  - 31.7mm thickness
  - 19 x 23cm small

- **LINEN EFFECT**
  - XP5230
  - Linen look polyester textile placemats are a great alternative to wooden and plastic products currently available, with the benefit of being washable and stored easily when rolled or folded.
  - 100% polyester
  - 30 x 40cm
  - Print edge to edge

---

**SUBLIMATION DRAWSTRINGS**

- **XP5230 LARGE**
  - Canvas look polyester drawstring bag & pouch

- **XP5510 SACK**
  - 40 x 73cm

---

**SEQUIN ADHESIVE PATCHES**

This magic adhesive patches allow you to add some beautiful sequins onto a variety of textiles... Why not add a printable sequin patch into a shirt, tie bag or cushion?

- Shapes available:
  - Circle (19cm diameter)
  - Heart (19cm x 23cm)
  - Rectangle (21cm x 28cm)

- Colours available:
  - Black, Gold, Silver, Rose Gold (10 x 12cm Heart only)

---

**PICTURE FRAMES**

- **XP5438**
  - MDF picture frame.
  - White gloss
  - Measures 8 x 12" to hold 4 x 6" photo

- **XP5440**
  - Natural wood picture frame.
  - Maple mate clear natural wood
  - Measures 8 x 12" to hold 4 x 6" photo

---

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
SUBLIMATION GIFTS

KEYRINGS

COATED PLASTIC

XP4035 RECTANGULAR
- Glossy finish
- 75 x 30mm
- Plastic ring and clip included
- 50 per pack

XP4033 CIRCULAR
- Glossy finish
- 50mm diameter
- Plastic ring and clip included
- 50 per pack

XP4034 SQUARE
- Glossy finish
- 56 x 56mm
- Plastic ring and clip included
- 50 per pack

XP4032 HEART SHAPE
- Glossy finish
- 55mm high
- Plastic ring and clip included
- 50 per pack

ALUMINIUM

XP5335 RECTANGULAR
- 32 x 77mm
- Plastic ring and tab included
- 50 per pack

XP5336 SQUARE
- 50 x 57mm
- Plastic ring and tab included
- 50 per pack

XP5229 SQUARE XP5233 CIRCULAR
- Print on sublimation self-adhesive insert
- Secure rubber grip

METAL

XP5155 RECTANGULAR
- Durable metal finish
- 42 x 25mm
- 38 x 20mm printable area
- Insert and presentation box included

XP5165 RECTANGULAR FRAME
- Durable metal finish
- 20 x 27mm
- Frame 28 x 40mm
- Insert and presentation box included

XP5224 CIRCULAR
- White printable face
- Black reverse
- Silver metal hoop
- 75 x 40mm

XP5225 RECTANGULAR
- White printable face
- Black reverse
- Silver metal hoop
- 75 x 40mm

PU LEATHER EFFECT

NEW

XP5226 LUGGAGE TAG
- PU leather effect
- Double sided
- White
- Includes black strap with buckle
- 70 x 100mm

XP5227 PASSPORT HOLDER
- White textile sublimation panels front and back
- Suede effect inner with a secure slot for a passport and an elastic strap for security

XP5228 BAR BLADE
- Glassless sublimation everyday tool with your company logo or artwork
- Can be sublimated on both sides.
- 80 x 22 x 3mm thick

FRIDGE MAGNETS

NEW

XP5398 SQUARE
- 830 x 222 x 3mm thick
- Featuring a rubber backing to grip the surface to prevent slipping. Not only does it look more enticing but also helps to prevent watermarks and staining.

XP5427 BAR BLADE
- The circular fridge magnet is printable on one side and is supplied with a magnetic strip for application.
- 63mm diameter
- 50 per pack

XP5229 SQUARE XP5233 CIRCULAR
- Print on sublimation self-adhesive insert
- Secure rubber grip

XP5409
- 880 x 250mm
- 880 x 250mm printable area

XP5410
- 440 x 250mm
- 440 x 250mm printable area

XP5427 BAR BLADE
- The square fridge magnet is printable on one side and is supplied with a magnetic strip for application.
- 52 x 53mm
- 50 per pack

LUGGAGE

NEW

XP5226 LUGGAGE TAG
- PU leather effect
- Double sided
- White
- Includes black strap with buckle
- 70 x 100mm

XP5227 PASSPORT HOLDER
- White textile sublimation panels front and back
- Suede effect inner with a secure slot for a passport and an elastic strap for security

XP5228 BAR BLADE
- Glassless sublimation everyday tool with your company logo or artwork
- Can be sublimated on both sides.
- 80 x 22 x 3mm thick

XP5427 BAR BLADE
- The circular fridge magnet is printable on one side and is supplied with a magnetic strip for application.
- 63mm diameter
- 50 per pack

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk

XP4032 HEART SHAPE
- Glossy finish
- 55mm high
- Plastic ring and clip included
- 50 per pack

XP4034 SQUARE
- Glossy finish
- 56 x 56mm
- Plastic ring and clip included
- 50 per pack

XP4033 CIRCULAR
- Glossy finish
- 50mm diameter
- Plastic ring and clip included
- 50 per pack

XP5155 RECTANGULAR
- Durable metal finish
- 42 x 25mm
- 38 x 20mm printable area
- Insert and presentation box included

XP5165 RECTANGULAR FRAME
- Durable metal finish
- 20 x 27mm
- Frame 28 x 40mm
- Insert and presentation box included

XP5224 CIRCULAR
- White printable face
- Black reverse
- Silver metal hoop
- 75 x 40mm

XP5225 RECTANGULAR
- White printable face
- Black reverse
- Silver metal hoop
- 75 x 40mm

XP5226 LUGGAGE TAG
- PU leather effect
- Double sided
- White
- Includes black strap with buckle
- 70 x 100mm

XP5227 PASSPORT HOLDER
- White textile sublimation panels front and back
- Suede effect inner with a secure slot for a passport and an elastic strap for security

XP5228 BAR BLADE
- Glassless sublimation everyday tool with your company logo or artwork
- Can be sublimated on both sides.
- 80 x 22 x 3mm thick

XP5427 BAR BLADE
- The circular fridge magnet is printable on one side and is supplied with a magnetic strip for application.
- 63mm diameter
- 50 per pack

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
Bring your photographs and artwork to life with ChromaLuxe - the world’s leading brand of high definition sublimatable panels.

**XP5300R RECTANGULAR METAL PHOTO PANELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In/Out</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Gloss White</th>
<th>Matte White</th>
<th>Gloss Clear</th>
<th>Matte Clear</th>
<th>EXT-OUTDOOR</th>
<th>Gloss White</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>0.045&quot; / 1.14mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9 x 5.9</td>
<td>100 x 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>127 x 177.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.9 x 7.9</td>
<td>150 x 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.09 x 10.83</td>
<td>180 x 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9 x 11.8</td>
<td>200 x 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 10</td>
<td>203.2 x 254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 12</td>
<td>203.2 x 304.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 x 14</td>
<td>279.4 x 355.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.8 x 15.7</td>
<td>300 x 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 18</td>
<td>304.8 x 457.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 18.75</td>
<td>381 x 476.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.8 x 23.7</td>
<td>400 x 600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x 20</td>
<td>406.4 x 508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x 24</td>
<td>406.4 x 609.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x 32</td>
<td>406.4 x 812.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td>508 x 762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.62 x 31.5</td>
<td>600 x 800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.56 x 30.37</td>
<td>700 x 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Create your own custom giftware, furniture, table tops and POS with sheet stock of UniSub and ChromaLuxe substrates using laser, CNC router, guillotine or panel saw.

Manufactured in Louisville, Kentucky, Universal Woods substrates are made using the latest coating technology and responsibly sourced materials, including FSC hardboard and MDF.

**SHEETSTOCK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromaluxe</td>
<td>1200 x 1200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Ext</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardboard Panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF MDF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF Natural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenolic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
Flat or simple curve application
Semi permanent adhesive
70 microns
Outdoor durability 3-5 years

Features
39
Colours
Matt

Poli-Cut 6000
weeding and application characteristics.
surfaces. Especially designed for vehicle lettering,
matt faced film offering high flexibility and conformability
sensitive adhesive (semi-permanent). A perfect gloss or

SIGN VINYL

POLI-CUT 6000
Gloss
XP2303 610mm roll
XP2302 1220mm roll
Matt
XP2305 610mm roll
XP2304 1220mm roll
Colours
30
Features
- Outdoor durability 3-5 years
- Monomeric calendared film
- 70 microns
- Semi-permanent adhesive
- Flat or simple curve application

POLI-PRINT MONOMERIC DIGITAL VINYL

High quality monomeric calendared 70 µ roll coated with an environmental friendly acrylic dispersion pressure sensitive adhesive (semi-permanent). A perfect gloss or matt faced film offering high flexiblity and formability that also makes the product suitable for non-smooth surfaces. Especially designed for vehicle lettering, windows and signs. Poli-Cut has excellent printing, weeding and application characteristics.

APPLICATION TAPE

Med/high tack application tape for sign vinyl (paper)

Our paper based application tape incorporates an easy release. It has a medium tack backing for the quick and simple transfer of cut letters, signs and logos.

XP2122 610mm x 50m roll
XP2123 1220mm x 50m roll
XP2124 1220mm x 91.4m roll

Med/high tack application tape (clear)

These film application tapes are designed specifically to assist with sign making.

XP2131 610mm x 50m roll
XP2132 1220mm x 50m roll

POLI-PRINT MONOMERIC DIGITAL VINYL

Monomeric vinyls have been designed to be highly resistant to the influence of solvent inks. Excellent printing results with high resolution and rich colours have been accomplished with ECO-Solvent, Solvent, UV and latex digital printers. The inks are coated with high-quality dispersion and solvent based acrylic adhesives offering perfect flatness and dimensional stability. Particularly suitable for use on highly reflective and highly impact resistant surfaces.

XP2203 1372mm x 50m roll
XP2204 914mm x 50m roll
XP2205 760mm x 50m roll

Features
- Outdoor durability 3-5 years unprinted
- Monomeric calendared film
- 80 microns
- Permanent clear acrylic dispersion adhesive
- Flat or slightly curved application

POLI-PRINT MONOMERIC DIGITAL VINYL

High quality self-adhesive films with anti-slip character and scratch resistant surface for mid- to long-term floor decoration and advertising.

XP2214 1370mm x 50m roll
- 120 mic

Polilux laminate acrylic adhesive
Monomeric PVC film transparent (gloss or mat) coated with an ultra clear acrylic dispersion adhesive. Laminating films suitable for the protection of digital prints and images. Due to the resistance to UV and humidity the outdoor durability will be improved.

XP2225 1372mm x 50m roll
XP2226 1372mm x 50m roll
XP2227 610mm x 50m roll
XP2228 760mm x 50m roll
XP2229 500mm x 50m roll
- 80 mic

Polilux polymeric laminate

XP2341 1372mm x 50m roll
XP2342 1524mm x 50m roll
- 76 mic

ROLLING BANNERS & STANDS

Eco banner
XP2247 snap clip rail 800 x 2000mm
XP2248 snap clip rail 850 x 2000mm

Standard banner
XP2243 snap clip rail 600 x 2000mm
XP2244 self adhesive rail 800 x 2000mm

Premium banner
XP2251 snap clip rail 600 x 2000mm
XP2252 snap clip rail 800 x 2000mm

Tension banner
XP2258 610 x 1500mm
XP2259 800 x 1800mm

CANVAS

Adventa quickpro artwrap canvas
Advanta quickpro artwrap canvas base kits make it quick and easy to produce beautifully framed canvas art and require no specialist knowledge or equipment. Simply print on to your own material and staple it to the board. The strong construction uses a fold and lock method with a premium back board to complete the canvas frame. These frames are super easy to hang thanks to the pre-cut holes. QuickPro ArtWrap canvases are available in a range of sizes to suit all art and photographic sizes. A faster and cost-effective method of making premium high-quality canvases.

Satin art canvas
A satin finish canvas which is in combination with latex or solvent based ink delivers excellent quality and resilience. You get consistently crisp clear accurate lines and vivid colour - even true neutral greys - in fast drying emulsion-resistant inks. Application: Photographic/Fine Art/Textiles Compatibility: Full Solvent, Eco Solvent, Solvent, UV - 430 gsm

BANNER MATERIAL

Frontlit banner laminated
The popular choice for all general indoor or outdoor banner applications. The PVC Frontlit 440 range produces great results with solvent, eco-solvent, screen and latex inks. 440mic

XP2227 760mm x 30m roll
XP2228 1100mm x 30m roll
XP2229 1370mm x 30m roll
XP2230 1600mm x 30m roll

Coated blackout banner DS
Top quality coated grade offering high opacity and superior smoothness for excellent double sided printing.

XP2235 1100mm x 30m roll
XP2236 1370mm x 30m roll
XP2237 1600mm x 30m roll

Tyvek banner

XP2279 914mm x 30m roll
XP2280 1067mm x 30m roll
XP2281 1370mm x 30m roll
XP2282 1520mm x 30m roll

Coated frontlit banner
Top quality high light reflective range for maximum strength, optimum performance, smoothness and image clarity. Fire rated to B1 certification, suitable for use with solvent, eco-solvent, screen and latex inks.

XP2231 760mm x 30m roll
XP2232 1100mm x 30m roll
XP2233 1370mm x 30m roll
XP2234 1600mm x 30m roll

Roll-up banner max flat digital print media
Specially developed for roller banner applications. Features a polyester base to ensure stable flat properties. Anti scratch finish and no laminator required. Light grey top grey back for total opacity

XP2240 914mm x 30m roll
XP2241 1070mm x 30m roll

LAMINATES

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
UV PRINTING

UV PRINTING three-dimensional items up to 100mm thick, in a simple-to-operate printer. Featuring a 0.5m (20”) print width in a great stylish design, the LEF2-200 offers latest addition to our award-winning VersaUV LEF series of flatbed printers. Now it’s even easier to add amazingly lifelike graphics and textures – plus premium finishes including simulated embossing - to almost anything. The LEF2-200 is the perfect partner for the Epson SC-F2100.

PRINT & CUT

XP1865 
CJV150-75 PRINT & CUT
Delivers high-quality printing and sharp, accurate cutting for fresh, bi-blank ideas and hundreds of different applications. The multiple functions of the CJV150 series ensure high quality printing and high accuracy cutting enabling the production of labels, stickers and vehicle wraps with ease. Other sizes also available.

XP1864 
CJV300-160 PRINT & CUT
Delivers new levels of creativity with versatile and vibrant ink types, including new Silver, Orange and Light Black. The CJV300 Series achieves the highest print speeds in its class, with innovative technologies ensuring unrivaled output quality for sign makers, display graphics professionals and print-shops. Other sizes also available.

XP2022 
SG2-300 PRINT & CUT
Whether you are just starting out or are looking to take your business to the next level, SG2 printer cutters deliver the trusted quality of the award-winning TrueVis brand with a streamlined workflow and the super-fast same-day turnaround speeds you need. Other sizes available.

XP2021 
VG2-540 PRINT & CUT
With more than 40 exciting enhancements from the previous award-winning VG series, Roland TrueVis VG2 printer/cutters are engineered to meet, then exceed the quality and production needs of today’s most demanding print professionals with prints that can be finished in as little as 6 hours. Other sizes available.

XP1970 
VersaSTUDIO BN-20 DESKTOP PRINT & CUT
The Roland VersaSTUDIO BN-20 is a colour print and cut solution that’s small enough to sit on a desktop yet offers many of the proven benefits of the wide format VersaCAMM range at a substantially lower price. Utilising durable Roland Eco-Sol Max Inks and offering the versatility of metallic and white ink options.

PRINT & CUT

XP1984 
GS-24 DESKTOP VINYL CUTTER
Take your business into the future with the Roland GS-24, a reliable and versatile desktop vinyl cutter. Thanks to a completely redesigned cutting carriage and blade holder, the Roland GS-24 offers greater stability and a 40% increase in downtime.

XP1983 
UJF-6042 (MK2) FLATBED UV PRINTER
Mimaki’s latest UJF-6042 MK2 flatbed LED UV printers bring increased productivity and ease of use to on-demand, direct to object printing.

XP1982 
UJF-6042 DESKTOP PRINT & CUT
Now it’s even easier to add amazingly lifelike graphics and textures - plus premium finishes including simulated embossing - to almost anything. The UJF-2000 is the latest addition to our award-winning UJF series of flatbed printers. Featuring a 2.5m (98”) print width in a stylish design, the UJF-2000 offers brilliant colour printing capabilities on a vast array of materials, including three-dimensional items up to 100mm thick. The UJF-2000 is a simple-to-operate printer.

XP1981 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer can be used to create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP7351 
SCHULZE DTG PRE-TREATMAKER IV
A pre-treatment machine for direct to garment printing. Schulze Pre-Treatmaker IV is the perfect partner for the Epson SC-F2100. This machine is compatible with Epson F2000 / F2100 DTG, Brother GTX/GT631, Resolute DTG, Ricoh RI 1000 DTG, Anajet DTG, Polymers Tejet, DTG Digital ML, ML and MLX. The Schulze Pre-Treatmaker IV is the affordable answer to perfectly pre-treating every garment ready for use in your DTG printer. This machine is developed for the curing of direct-to-garment prints on both light and dark textiles. Designed to work with the Epson SC-F2100 & SC-F2000 DTG printers. May be compatible with other DTG printers such as the Brother GTX, Anajet, Tejet or Ricoh. Provides primer feet that fit within the dimensions below. Cabinet top surface area dimensions: 1600mm (w) x 1010mm (d). RI providing printer feet fit within the dimensions below.

XP1980 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1979 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1978 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1977 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1976 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1975 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1974 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1973 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1972 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1971 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1970 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1969 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1968 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1967 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1966 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1965 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.

XP1964 
SURECOLOR SC-F2100
This productive direct-to-garment printer now lets you create amazing designs onto clothing and textiles, offering an even higher quality and with lower user intervention.
SUBLIMATION PRINTERS

Our latest range of sublimation printers is also our most comprehensive ever! We offer a choice of solutions that will reliably and efficiently produce output from A4 right up to 3.2m wide to suit all users and budgets.

**EPSON**

**XP2760 SC-F6300 SUBLIMATION PRINTER**

- Produce high-quality printed textiles and promotional goods with the low-maintenance dye-sublimation Epson SC-F6300 44” Sublimation Printer.
- The Epson F6300 printer has been developed for textile producers, promotional goods businesses and photographic studios. It boasts a low TCO thanks to improved life-time maintenance costs and a highly productive and reduced downtime.

**XP2761 SC-F580 SUBLIMATION PRINTER**

- Expand business opportunities with high-quality printing and great print speed. This compact printer is perfect for the creation of giftware and promotional goods.

**XP2762 SC-F540 SUBLIMATION PRINTER**

- Designed for fast, high-volume clothing, fashion and soft signage production, as well as other printed material. This new flagship model offers an evolution of trusted Epson print technology that provides even better quality and reliability. XP2762H includes fluorescent ink set.

**XP1820 TS55-1800 DYE-SUB PRINTER**

- Designed for users that demand productivity at high quality at high-speed. With the TS55-1800 it becomes possible to print at high resolution (800 x 600 dpi) with a higher ink density using one-pass printing at 140m2/h. Mimaki’s Advanced Pass System eliminates banding and a higher ink density using one-pass printing at 140m2/h. This new flagship model offers an evolution of trusted Epson print technology that provides even better quality and reliability. XP2762H includes fluorescent ink set.

**XP1834 TS30-1300 DYE-SUB TEXTILE INKJET PRINTER**

- Specifically designed with ease of use and versatility in mind. A highly productive but incredibly simple entry-level dye-sublimation printer, perfect for creating sportswear, promotional apparel, samples and rigid items, such as mugs and metal plaques.

**XP1846 TX300P DIRECT TO TEXTILE PRINTER**

- The ideal solution for direct printing to a wide variety of man-made and natural textiles. A high quality, versatile, direct to-textile printer, the TX300P-1800 is Mimaki’s latest furnishing, fashion, retail, soft signage and exhibition graphics printer.

**NEW**

**XP5600D VIRTUOSO SG600 A4 SUBLIMATION PRINTER**

- Imagine brighter, higher-definition images, with unsurpassed ease-of-use, support, lower startup and imaging costs. The Virtuoso SG600 delivers all this and more.

**XP5601D VIRTUOSO SG800 A3 SUBLIMATION PRINTER**

- Create like never before with the Sawgrass Virtuoso SG800 Standard capacity 4-colour sublimation printer and Virtuoso SG600 8-colour integrated sublimation printing solution.

**XP5602 VJ628 SUBLIMATION PRINTER**

- This high-speed, indirect or direct sublimation printer, when paired for the right materials, can print solid, sharp, bright white colour designs on a wide range of media.

**VIRTUOSO SG600**

- Ideal for the creation of giftware and promotional goods.

**VIRTUOSO SG800**

- Ideal for fast, high-volume clothing, fashion and soft signage production, as well as other printed material. This new flagship model offers an evolution of trusted Epson print technology that provides even better quality and reliability. XP2762H includes fluorescent ink set.

**RT-640M TEXART SUBLIMATION PRINTER**

- The RT-640M Texart Sublimation Printer is the multi-function sublimation device. Print onto transfer paper and direct to-textile. The Texart RT-640M is a multi-function, large format sublimation printer, clearly designed to enable printing both directly and indirectly without any transfer paper and direct to-textile within one single device.

**PRO8432 WT WHITE TONER A3 PRINTER**

- The Oki Pro8432WT A3 white toner printer is a breakthrough in printing technology as it has the capability to print in any colour, including white. Easy-to-use, affordable and ideal for creative, graphics arts use, the Pro8432WT prints solid, sharp, bright white colour designs on a wide range of media.

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
HEAT PRESSES

We've got the UK's largest selection of heat presses, all of which are ready for demonstration in our state of the art 'Inspiration Suite.'

XP7327
SEFA ROTEX LITE SWING AUTO OPEN PRESS

This press has optimal heat and pressure distribution making it the perfect press for small to medium production runs.
- Press area: 40 x 50cm
- Complete lateral clearance of the plate
- Automatic opening by electromagnetic
- Reversible C-shaped part and quick release
- Electric power: 2500W
- Amperage: 14A
- Work area is 40 x 50 cms

XP7321
SEFA DUPLEx PRO FULL AUTO PNEUMATIC PRESS

Equipped with ample space between, behind and under the plates for greater manoeuvrability. Delivers very high pressure and is ideal for all kind of transfers.
- Complete lateral clearance of the plate
- Automatic opening by electromagnetic
- Reversible C-shaped part and quick release
- Manual rotation

XP7317-V2
SEFA ROTEX AIR PRO V2 PNEUMATIC PRESS

The full-auto ROTEX AIR PRO is perfect for medium-volume flex and screen transfer applications, sublimating on textiles and rigid substrates, DTG, and laser printing, all with outstanding user comfort.
- Auto-open, auto-close and auto-swing
- High-power heating for DTG pre-treatment drying
- Quick-change platens
- Multifunction touch-screen control panel

XP7300
SEFA CLAM PRO AUTO-OPEN HEAT PRESS

A well built, robust heat press with perfect pressure and heat distribution across the plate. The draw plate press is ideal for medium production.
- Draw plate
- Reversible C-shaped part and quick release
- 440x50cm plates to enable maximum garment coverage
- Automatic opening

XP7301
SEFA AIR CLAM X AUTO OPEN PNEUMATIC MEMBRANE

Features an inflatable membrane base and automatic opening function. It has relief adjustment measures for manoeuvring around tricky areas such as buttons, zips and pockets.
- Autoclave plate with inflatable membrane 40 x 50cm
- Very high pressure
- Perfect distribution of pressure and heat
- Effortless opening

XP706A
BETA SWING PRESS

Our best-selling Swing Press offers easy access to the plates as the head swings completely clear.
- 20 x 15" platens
- Digital electronic timer
- Sensitive and consistent heat control
- Quick release interchangeable platens

XP7038
STUDIO TWIN HEAD MUG PRESS

The Twin Head Mug Press enables you to press sublimation transfers onto sublimation mugs. The heating elements are interchangeable with smaller porcelain elements (available separately).
- Two independent digital electronic timers and temperature control
- Consistent and accurate heat control

XP70049
BETA MAXI MULTIPLEX PRESS

This machine has a high pressing bed and offers the capability to press plaques.
- Supplied with one 20 x 15" base plate as standard
- Additional platens are special order items

XP7053
STUDIO AUTO E2 CLAM

The electromagnetic feature on the Studio E2 Auto Clam Press makes this machine very popular.
- Digital controller for time and temperature accuracy
- Suitable for most sublimation, back and flex transfers.
- Work area is 40 x 50 cm2
**Heatpresses**

**Large Format**

**XP7058 Omega 750 Pneumatic Press**
The Omega Series 750 is a pneumatically operated heat press for transfer printing and material fusing. Ideal for medium to high-volume production with low operator fatigue benefits include user comfort and ease of operation, while maintaining consistent pressure control.

Pressing area: 75cm x 105cm
Stand available (sold separately).

**XP7318 Sefa Slide 1285 LF Pneumatic Press**
The Sefa Slide 1285 LF Pneumatic Heat Press is especially perfect for sublimation with great productivity and flexibility. The press has a fast start-up (15-20min) and a multi-zone temperature control to prevent defects on the sides of the plate.

Great for advertising, flags, banners, large photos, and postcards.
Plate size: 85 x 125cm
Weight: 44kg

**XP7323 Sefa Sublimaxi 2513 LF Pneumatic Heat Press**
Features specific electronics to enable sublimation on rigid substrates & textiles. It has double motorized drawer plates, 4 independent heating zones and has nonwovens attached to the heating plate. Ideal for sublimation with good productivity and flexibility the Sefa Sublimax 2513 LF has touch screen facility developed by Sefa.

**Calendar Units**

**XP7080 Alpha Roll Master Calendar Press**
A key feature of the Alpha Calendar Roll Master range is that unlike other similar models that are electrically shoe heated, the Alpha Calendar Roll Master range boasts a 168 mm diameter oil filled drum heating system for superior heat distribution and image transfer with minimal power consumption. This means that producing long continuous production runs, where the first print identically matches the last print, is easily achievable.

**XP1271 Texpres Piece & Roll Calendar Press (Includes Table)**
The detachable feed table allows the user the flexibility to transfer into single sheet fabrics or to run roll to roll transfers.

The solid heavy-duty steel frame construction and innovative infra-red quartz heating technology makes this calendar press a very dependable transfer system.

**Diferro Calendar Presses**
Diferro heat transfer systems are the ideal finishing solution for dye sublimation when producing soft signage, sports kits, home decor and soft furnishings.

Available in different sizes from 1,300 x 320mm up to 3,300 x 1,000mm drum diameter.

**Accessories**

Whether you’re measuring, cutting, weeding, cleaning, applying, organising - we stock all the accessories you’ll ever need.

**Silicone Application Sheets**

- **XP2804** S-1
- **XP2832** 400 x 520mm

**Sublimation H/P Protection Paper**

- **XP6160** Transfer Remover Spray 400ml
- **XP1640** Wedding Tweezers
- **XP1620** Snap Off Knife
- **XP2029** Snap Blades
- **XP2039** Calendar Protection Paper

**Transfer Remover Spray**

- **XP2040** 30kg x 1670mm wide

**Heat Tape**

- **XP6006** Heat Glove
- **XP6010** Teflon Sheets

**Weeding Gloves**

- **XP5495** Heat Gloves

**Silicone Application Sheets**

- **XP5411** Endura Moisture Absorbing Fabric

**Transfer Remover Spray**

- **XP2039** 30kg x 1670mm wide

**Cutting Mat**

- **XP6460** A1
- **XP6461** A2
- **XP6462** A3

**Stainless Steel Ruler**

- **XP6273** 300mm
- **XP6274** 600mm

**Scissors**

- **XP6200** 8.5"
- **XP6201** 10"

**Straight Edge Safety Tool**

- **XP6270** 1000mm
- **XP6271** 1300mm
- **XP6272** 2000mm

**XP5411 Endura Moisture Absorbing Fabric**

For full details and latest prices visit xpres.co.uk
We've got the widest selection of media, inks, support products and hardware available on the web!

Sign up for an account now and be first to hear about exclusive special offers and promotions!

BE INSPIRED!

The newly refurbished Xpres Inspiration Suite has been designed as a unique showcase for the latest innovations across the visual communications industry. Customers and suppliers repeatedly tell us this is the finest facility of its type in Europe but we prefer to think of it as the ultimate playground for the branded products industry.

Call 01332 85 50 85 to book an appointment and judge for yourself!